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THa ATrtinanr nTOnr-da- v life of most of our women is a ceaseless treadmill of work.
TTnw munh harder fhA dailv tasks hfiftmnfl when some derangement of the female orerans

mnvATOPni-- . TKiinful and kfiRT the nervous system all unstrunpr. One day she is
wretched and utterly miserable ; in a day or two she is better and laughs at her fears, thinking

fhrA ia Tnthin0 mnnh thfi matter afterall i hut before night the deadly backache reappears, the limbs
tremble, the lips twitch it seems as though all the imps of Satan were clutching her vitals, she
tmoo tA TfciAfAQ " ann la flat, nn nAT nnrir. -

No woman ought to arrive at this terrible state of misery, because these symptoms are a sure indi-- jotinn rf wnmh riispasAa. nnrl hao.kar.hft ia rno-rp.l- a svnrDtom of more serious trouble. Women should
remember that an almost infallible cure for all female ills, such as irregularity of periods, which cause weak X.

stomach, sick headache, eta, displacements and inflammation 01 me womo, or any 01 tne muiutuaes 01 111- - r; u
nesses which beset the female organism may be found in

pound. w v.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Con

" Deab Mbs. Pinkham : About two years atro I rnmmiM V fi
rhyoician about my health, which had become bo wretched thatable to be about. I had severe backache, bearingdown pains, pains across the abdomen, was very nervous and
irritable, and this trouble grew worse each month.

'The physician prescribed for me, but I soon discovered he
was unable to help me, and I then decided to try Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and soon found that
it was doing me good. My appetite was returning, the" pains
disappearing, and the general benefits were well marked.

" You cannot realize how pleased I was, and after taking the
medicine for only three months, I found I was completely cured
of my trouble, and have been well and hearty ever since and no
more fear of the monthly period, as it now passes without painto me. Yours very truly, Miss Pearl Ackers, 327 North Sum-
mer St., Nashville, Tenn."

When a medicine has been successful in more than
a million cases, why should you say, "I do not believe
it would help me --?

Will not the volumes of letters from women who
have been made strong by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound convince others of the virtues of this
great medicine?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and
discouraged, exhausted with each day's work. If you
have some derangement of the feminine organism try
Liydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It will
surely help you.

GET ADVICE AND HELP FREE.
If there is anything in your case about which youwould like special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pink-ha- m.

She will hold your letter in strict confidence.
She can surely help you. for no person in America can
speak from a wider experience in treating female ills.
Address is Lynn, Mass. ; her advice is free and helpful.iSm iai $5000

FORFEIT' if wo cannot forthwith produce the
original letter and signature of above testimonial,
which will prove Its absolute genuineness.

Iyd1 K. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mans.
MISS PEARL ACKERS.

it.. i.r.i fr

1TTISTD p. C. M. Hamilton
lO N. 1ETH ST.

WEBSTER. j Rev: John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls,
Webster is on the boom. Oliver . Mont., recommended Ely's Cream

GOSHEN.
There will be no Sabbath school or

preaching at Goshen Sunday, the 24th i Demnree has sold his nronertv on the ! Balm to me- - 1 can emphasize his
statement, "It iss a positive cure for

STOCKS, BONDS
and SECURITIES

Any on? wishing to sell Stocks, Bonds
and Securities, I would be glad
to list them . . ,

Any one wishing to buy Stocks, Bonds
and Securities, I have them for
sale

IT'S THAT
REAL ESTATE
MORGAN

8th and N. E, Richmond, Ind

Williamsburg pike and has bought a
lot in town of William Bond. The
Steddom carpenters are putting up a
new house for him.

Carrie Cheesman has been the guest
of relatives in this place.

Albert King Luther King, Oscar
Mullen, of Richmond, and their fiim-ilie- s,

spent last Sunday at the home

catarrh if used as directed." Rev.
Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central
Pres. Church, Helena, Mont.

After using Ely's Cream Balm six
weeks I believe myself cured of ca-

tarrh. Joseph Stewart, Grand Ave.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts.

EYE EAR, I

NOSE and
THROAT

SCIENTIFIC
GLASS FITTING

E. B. Grosvenor M.D.,

Specialist
OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 12 a. m. 7 to 8 p. m.

2 to 4 p. m.; SUNDAY 0 to 12

colonial Building. 7th and Main Sts.

owinsr to the convention at Chester.
There will be an all day session at
the Friends' church. Progarms will
be given later. Everybody invited.

Our Sunday-scho- ol was well attend-
ed last Sabbath, forty-thre- e being
present. Revs. Allen and Shirley of
the Ninth Street church, Richomnd
conducted the services, which follow-

ed the Sabbath school, and hereafter
the preaching will be immediately
after instead of night, as it is more
convenient for the majority of the
people to attend at that time.

Mrs. Kerlin and Miss Nora Sam-

uel Townsland, of Chester, Mrs. Yore,
Mrs. Morrow, Rev. Shirley and three
of his messenger boys of Richmond

of Charles King.
Rev. Harrison returns to this place ,or mailed by E1y Brothers, 50 Warren

as pastor of the M. E. church for an--
(
street, Isew Xork.

other year. Sunday afternoon is his

Colonist Tickets to West and North
west via Pennsylvania Lines.

One way second class colonist tick t r yv --TV TC! RIBS, SHOULDERS,
PIGS FEET,

For ovrr Tr.ne years T suffered with chronic
and Inrint; tliis timo I bad to tui.e un

injection of warm water owe every l'i hours before
1 ooulil liavo an action n mv bowels. Happily Itried Can-arf-ts- , ami today I p.m a woii man.
During the nitie yi ars before I used Cuscama Isuffered '..lit M misorv with internal piles. Thanksto you 1 am free from all that this morning. Yon
Can uso tuia in beh lif of siiflferin:; ln:nianitv."

B. V. Fiaht-r-, Koauoke, I1L

ets to California, the North Pacific
Coast, Montana and Idaho will be
sold via Pennsylvania lines from

regular day in this place.
Quite a number of the farmers in

this locality are planting potatoes and
sewing oats, while some have begun
plowing for corn.

There will be a township Sunday
school convention next Snuday at the
M. E. church at 2 o'clock. County
President, Rev. Chamness from Econ-on- y,

and Mr. Morrison will be

March 1st to April 30th, " inclusive.
For particulars apply to nearest
Ticket Agent of those lines.Best For

The Bowels
On hand at all times

Best family L.ard in the city.
Phones 1084 & 359 Schwegman's Meat Market

George and Belle PaAvson, Elizabeth
Norris, Flora Bullerdick, attended
services at Goshen Sunday.

The latest is mumps, and "Walter
Bullerdick can tell you all about
them.

"Word has been received here of the
death of Mrs. Daniel Cook, mother of
James Cock and Mrs. Abner Bulla,
which occured at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Rose White in New
Castle, of paralvsis. She had resided

f3 Map of the World.

A beautiful map, valuable for ref-

erence, printed on heavp paper, 42x64

inches, mounted on rollers; edges
bound in cloth, showing our new is-

land possessions. The Trans-Siberia- n

Best Cough Medicine for Children.
When you buy aeough medicine for

small children you want one in which
you can place implicit confidence. You

this locality for a number of years , want one that not only relieves but ThefloPthmestcp WataaMiifeIns,Co
SffiSSffi- - J. O BARBER, General Agent, Row,i?eSSMt5i5.B,da

Pleaant. Palr.table, Potent. Taste Good. Do Good,JJever Weaken or irire. 10c, Z3c. 50c. Never
old in hnlk. The crnnuine tablet stamped CUC.Guarauti ed to cure or your money back.

i Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 603

ANNUAL SALE, TEN .ILLIOH BOXES

in Railway, Pacific Ocean cabyes, rail- -
and will be greatly missed among her
neighbors and friends- -

cures, iou want one mat is unques-
tionably harmless. You want one
that is pleasant to take. Chamber

way lines ana otner ieatures oi Ja-

pan, China, Manchuria, Korea and J

the Far East. Sent on receipt of 25
cents in stamps by W. B. Kniskern,
P. T. M., Chicago North-Wester- n

lain's Cough Remedy meets all of
these conditions. There is nothing so

A WEEK ",;;rn Oil Burner.
Heats stoves or furcaces ; burns crude
oil;o it KKKE. WriteNattonal SI 1st.
Co. utlor Xevr York. X. V,

S. BRTJMLEYCatarrh Cannot be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as Bills Distributed

WORK Gl'tSUTEEH BATES KtiS J1BUS
good for the coughs and colds inci I.Railway, Chicago, 111.
dent to childhood. It is also a certain hone Hi 3lo.l7y.Ctli
preventitive and cure for croup, andScrofula, salt rheum, erpsipelas

and other distressing eruptive dis-

eases, yield quickly and permanently
to the closing, purifying power of
Burdock Blood Bitters.

they cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti-

tutional disease, and in order to cure
it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure

there is no danger whatever from
whooping cough when it is given. It
has been used in many epidemics of
that disease with perfect success. For Suitsn's Fashionablwomesale by A. G. Luken & Co., and W. H.
Rudhoff, corner fifth and Main.OASTOHIA.

Bears the 8 You Hav9 A!wavs Bdlght

Testimony of a Minister.
Rev. John S. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

writes, "For 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a num-
ber of physicians and tried all sorts
of medicines, but got no relief. Then
I began the use of Electric Bitters
and feel that I am now cured of a dis-

ease that had me in its grasp for
twelve years." If you want a relia-
ble melicine for Liver and Kidney
Trouble, stomach disorder or general
debility, get Electric Bitters. It's

FARES TO ST. LOUIS. YaDODEP YfBjp
to Los Angeles or San Francisco will
not be perfect unless you use the

is not a quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years and is a reg--'

nlar prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting direct-

ly on the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of the two ingredi-
ents is what produces such wonderful
results in curing Catarrh. S end for
testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, 0.

guaranteed by A. G. Luken & Co.CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
either on the going or returning jour Only 50c.

ney.
Special Trains to California $50It has the grandest and most

If you are desirous of knowirg what fashionable dressers will wear this spring,
a visit to our Suit Department will be a pleasing revelation to you. Dame Fashion
has created many beautiful styles of Tailored Suits and jaunty Walking Skirts.

The stylish suits must have drooping shoulders and short jackets. But descrip-
tion is decidedly inadequate to do these new styles justice. YOU MUST SEE
THEM, and now's a good time. Come and see our prices before buying.

We have a fine line of the Wash Silk Waists, beautifully trimmed in tucks and
inserting, at prices to suit all Come and see, as we sell at the cash prices and on
the same basis that all department stores work..

In Our Grocery Department
we are teeming with bargains, for our business is increasing so that we can buy in
large quantities at a time, which gives us the jobbing prices.

Our Famous Hood's Coffee, 18c lb, two for 25c, is the talk of our customers.
Nice sweet California Hams 9c per lb.
Kettle rendered Lard 10c per lb.
6 lbs Scotch Peas for 25c, better than the can goods.
Eggs 16c per doz Country Butter 22c per lb.
Theee are only a few of the many prices. Come and see us. Free stamps.

Yours for more business and cash prices.

wonderful scenery in the world, Bound Trip.
Specially personally conducted

World's Fair Excursion via Pennsyl-
vania Lines.

The sale of excursion tickets over
Pennsylvania Lines to St. Louis ac-

count of the World's Fair, will begin
on Monday morning, April 25th fire
days in advance of the date of the for
mal opening of the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition.

The excursion rates from Richmond
are fixed as follows:

Tickets good for the season, return-
ing anv.titrifl in T)pfTnbeT IKtri. tjjill

Sold by druggists, price 75 cents.
Hall's family Pills are the best. which is in full view from the train

for 600 miles, or can be viewed from trains through to San Francisco and
Los Angeles via the Chicago, Unionthe many mountain resorts along the

line. Pacific & North-Wester- n Line, leave
Excursion to Missionary Society Con-

vention.
Excursion tickets account District

Convention, Missionary Society of

Chicago and various points east,
April 26 th and 27th. Stopovers at
Denver, Colorado Springs and SaltJ ' l u t ri . tj: -- n
Lake City. Side trips at a minimum

Stop Overs Allowed,
Free Observation Cars.

Trip Through Paget Sound

between Vancouver, Victoria and Se-

attle without extra charge.

of expense. $50 round trip from Chi-

cago; correspondingly low rates from
all points. No extra charge for travel

be sold every day at $14 for the round T X.UU1". wm
. . be sold via Pennsylvania Lines to

Tickets rood returning within sixty NeJ,CaASt1!' Ind" TAPriIA21s ?t 22dj
days, not later than December 15th, Jnf April 25th and

will be sold every day at $12 for the 26th: GeJ Particulars from local tick-roun- d

trip. Iet Asent lfJiieh!!:
Tickets good returning within fif-- r --n . tt, , . , .

TheMODBL DEPARTMENT STORE
on special trains. Tickets are also
good on The Overland Limited, solidThe cheap excursion rates for the

411-4x- 5 main St,Methodist Episcopal General Confer-
ence apply by this route. Tickets on Botli Phones

Home 1079; C. U., 13 R.
through daily train, less than three
days to the coast, over the only dou-

ble track railway between Chicago

i aaiiiug bull, XJ. J Via
Pennsplvania Lines. sale April 22nd to May 1st, time limit

teen days will be sold every day at
$10.50 for the round trip.

Coach excursion tickets with re-

turn limit of seven days, will be sold

April 10th, 11th and 12th,
tickets to Washington, D; C, ac- -

June 30.
Write for illustrated literature.

A. C. SHAW,

and the Missouri River, and via the
direct transcontinental route. Two
trains daily. Choice of routes return-

ing. Write for itineraries of special
trains and other detailed information
to A. II. Waggener, 22 Fif th Avenue,

Gen. Agt., Pass'gr. Dep't . . Pailroad Restaurant S2i Th
PRICES REASONABLE. EVERYTHING UP-TO-DA-Chicago, HI.

apr!27

twice a week, every Tuesday and wiu be Pennstlvania ,
Thursday beginning May 17th until For rticula regarding fares, timeJune 30th at $7 for the round trip of traing comuU nearp?t
approximately one cent a mile. Coach Agent of those lines.
excursion tickets are restricted to day j

coaches, whether on regular or spec 0ne way Colonist Rates to thlal trains. J est and Northwest via The C., C
For further particulars consult C. L. Washington, Oregon, Montana.

W. Elmer, Ticket Agent, Richmond, tc For further information call on
2nd- - 3. A. Blair, C. T. A. Home Those 44.

1

Be up to date, and buy the finest
bread that long experience and modMONEY LOANED

i rom d to 6 per cent.
Q ELECT BOARDING " Mesda'es Smith & Conley

Hom lllwMnu. Ratos RMSonaPIc
JO N Eleventh OUern ideas are ahle to produce "Ideal"

Thompson's Loan and Real Estatr
geney, Main and wreath street. For "Goodness Rake" eat the ele--

gaat "Ideal Breai." ,


